
La Gioiosa et Amorosa
LA GIOIOSA PROSECCO ROSE 
12X20CL

ORIGIN Veneto

CLASSIFICATION Vini DOC

VINTAGE 2020

TASTING NOTE
The Prosecco Rosé presents itself revealing a pomegranate nuance edged with 
soft pink re.ectionsb The nose is su,tle and freshN offering hints of small red fruitsb 
yotes of rose aromatic proBleb On the palateN it is silkL and fullN presenting a verL 
pleasant ,alance ,etween the fruitL and .oral notesb

PRODUCER
Gased in Treviso in the heart of ProseccocountrLN Ia ’ioiosa is one of 
MtalLqs leading Prosecco producersb Owned ,L the jorettiPolegatto familL Ia 
’ioiosa represents the tradition of winemaking which has ,een passed through 
generations of the familLb Ia ’ioiosa has consistentlL won awards across the 
glo,e and its WualitL wines are enEoLed ,L manLb

VINIFICATION
AMyKjx-My’
Ahole white grapes are put into the pneumatic press for soft
into controlled temperature tanks where it remains until it is
pressing and the resulting mustN after a Brst rackingN is put
grapesN after pressingN are put into tanks where a soft
used for the production of the sparkling wineb The red
maceration for e3traction of colour and a few tannins takes
place at a controlled temperature of 22°2SFCb xt the same
time the aroma is enhancedb
The white must and a small part of the red wine are mi3edb
1KCOyD 5KRjKyTxTMOy
Ia ’ioiosa is then put into vessels where fermentation
The resulting cuvée with added Least cultures selected ,L
takes place at a controlled temperature of 6U°6%FC to
enhance all the harvest fragrancesb /pon reaching the
reWuired alcohol and sugar content fermentation is stopped
,L refrigerationb xfter ,eing left for at least two months in
contact with the LeastsN the sparkling wine is readL for
,ottlingb
RECOMMENDATION
K3cellent as an aperitifb Mdeal with Bnger foods and
jediterranean Brst coursesb

ALCOHOL
66( 

TOTAL ACIDITY
UbU g)l 9Tartaric:

RESIDUAL SUGAR
62 g)l

PH
Sb2U

BLEND
80( ’leraN 60( Pinot yoir

HIGHLIGHTS

Vegan Vegetarian

BOTTLE CASE PALLET
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La Gioiosa et Amorosa
LA GIOIOSA PROSECCO ROSE 
12X20CL

EAN 700%70U270026

SIZE 2cl

WEIGHT U0 g

WxH %b6U367bS cm

EAN 700%70U276027

BOTTLES 62

WEIGHT U260 g

LxWxH 2U367b7320b  cm

CASES 6U2 96837:

 K/R pallet 97003620036 :
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